Inhalational nickel carbonyl poisoning in waste processing workers.
Nickel carbonyl is formed when carbon monoxide comes into contact with active nickel. The inhaled nickel carbonyl is rapidly absorbed and distributed mainly to the lungs, brain, adrenal glands, and kidneys. In severe cases, acute nickel carbonyl exposure has been reported to cause death. Descriptive study. Seven young men presented with fever, chills, substernal pleuritic chest pain, and exertional dyspnea. Extensive microbiological and toxicological investigations (including blood, urine, and bronchial specimens) for known pathogens and occupational toxins were performed. The clinical course and radiologic findings of each patient, including autopsy findings of three patients who died, were described. Four patients received treatment in the ICU. Elevated urinary nickel concentration was detected in all patients. Results of extensive microbiological investigations were unremarkable. No patients received chelating agents. Pulmonary consolidation, edema, hemorrhage, and fibrosis were observed at autopsy in patients who died. An out-of-date chemical used during neutralization of nickel waste was implicated as the source of nickel carbonyl poisoning. High mortality was reported in patients who presented subacutely following nickel carbonyl exposure. Further studies should be performed to clarify the role of chelation therapy in the subacute phases following nickel carbonyl exposure.